WINE LIST

1, Chenin Blanc Wide River / South Africa
A New World take on this classic Loire variety.
Refreshing tropical fruit filled crisp wine.

7, Maison des Pourthie Cabernet Sauvingnon / France
Deep-coloured Cabernet Sauvignon with pronounced
aromas of blackcurrant and black cherries.

175ml £5.10 / 250ml £7.00 / Bottle £20.00

175ml £5.30 / 250ml £7.30 / Bottle £21.00
8, Paparuda Pinot Noir / Romania
A light-bodied Transylvanian Pinot - dark, alluring
and vampishly seductive.

2, Paparuda Riesling / Romania
So far from Blue Nun it’s probably been
ex-communicated - dry, floral and devilishly good.

175ml £5.60 / 250ml £7.70 / Bottle £22.00

175ml £5.10 / 250ml £7.00 / Bottle £20.00

9, Mesta Tinto Organic Tempranillo / Spain
A gutsy organic red that’s not been messed
about with - red berries and liquorice galore.
3, Mesta Blanco Organic Verdejo / Spain
Zesty, crisp, lemony and organic - what’s not to like?

175ml £6.10 / 250ml £8.30 / Bottle £24.00

175ml £5.60 / 250ml £7.70 / Bottle £22.00

10, Shiraz Yarrabrook / Australia
Can’t hide from plump fruit, chocolate and
mocha in this Aussie classic – strewth!

4, Principe de Viana Chardonnay / Spain
Nose has hints of orange blossom and some elegant
notes of toast and cream from the oak aging.

175ml £6.70 / 250ml £9.00 / Bottle £26.00
11, Rioja Santiago Crianza / Spain
Everything you’d expect from a top-quality Rioja
Crianza and more – soft and smoky.

175ml £6.40 / 250ml £8.70 / Bottle £25.00

175ml £6.90 / 250ml £9.30 / Bottle £27.00
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5, Osprey’s Landing Sauvignon Blanc / New Zealand
Like a stick of dynamite going off at a
gooseberry farm - hold onto your glass!
175ml £6.90 / 250ml £9.30 / Bottle £27.00
6, Fedele Pinot Grigio/Cataratto / Italy
Italy’s favourite new Sicilian blend delivers spicy
complexity with pristine mouth watering balance.
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12, Malbec Uvas Del Sol / Argentina
Fruity with aromas reminiscent of red fruits
like plums, strawberries and blackberries.
175ml £7.40 / 250ml £9.90 / Bottle £29.00
13, Merlot Santa Digna / Chile
A wham-bam cacophony of blackberry
jam and vanilla, with just a touch of spice.
175ml £6.90 / 250ml £9.30 / Bottle £27.00

175ml £6.70 / 250ml £9.00 / Bottle £26.00

14, Verosso Primitivo Negroamaro / Italy
Like a well-chiselled model. Dark broody
and seductive.
175ml £7.40 / 250ml £9.90 / Bottle £29.00

All Wines by the glass are available in
125ml on request

All Wines by the glass are available in
125ml on request

18, Louis Moreau Petit Chablis / France
Freshness is key here delivering far from ‘petit’
flavour and steely minerality. Louis Moreau has
been making excellent stylish food friendly and
polished Chablis since 1814 winning major awards.

15, Golden Gate White Zinfandel Blush / USA
With intense cherry and raspberry fruit, this classic
white zin is sweet, stylish and ready to party!
175ml £5.10 / 250ml £7.00 / Bottle £20.00

Bottle £39.00
19, Sancerre Domaine Daulny / Loire
This classic Sancerre is a reminder of just how great
French Sauvignon Blanc can be - effortlessly elegant
and balanced.

16, Amanti Pinot Grigio Rosé / Italy
Delicate summer fruit characters and a refreshingly
dry and crisp finish which makes this wine enjoyable
on any occasion.

Bottle £40.00

175ml £5.60 / 250ml £7.70 / Bottle £22.00

20, Chardonnay Sea Mountain / South Africa
Everything you need from New World Chardonnay.
None of this sticky, outlandish oak that we used
to know.Instead, a fresh peach and lemon blossom.
Bottle £25.00

17, The Perfect Cut, Sauvignon Blanc Rosé / New Zealand
Everybodys favourite wine from New Zealand is now
available in rose! Expect the usual gooseberry tropical
fruit and passionfruit notes with subtle hints of berries.

21, CVNE Rioja Blanco / Spain
The balanced fruit and acidity of the Viura grape
perfectly compliments the concentrated American
oak vanilla and spiciness. Lemon-fresh on the nose
with a complex creamy palate of buttered toast and
lemon curd.

Bottle £30.00

Bottle £33.00
22, Riesling Schiefer / Germany
Zingy citrus and green apple. A whizz of a wine.
Bottle £32.00
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All Wines by the glass are available in
125ml on request

All Wines by the glass are available in
125ml on request

23, Chateauneuf-du-Pape Les Galets / Beaujolais
A lighter style of Châteauneuf with ripe fruit and herby
spicy brambly notes and a soft round palate with plummy
fruit flavours.
Bottle £47.00

32, Botter Prosecco / Italy
An attractive citrus nose, leading onto a crisp,
fruity palate with hints of pear and apple.

24, Cabernet Sauvignon Sea Mountain / South Africa
Ripe blackcurrant and plummy fruit flavours with toasty
oak. Medium weight structure with a smooth finish and
soft tannins.
Bottle £26.00

33, Pisani Vegan Prosecco / Italy
Aromas of apple and pear mingling with luscious
peach acacia flower and lemon on the palate.
Bottle £35.00

125ml £5.95 / Bottle £29.00

25, Chateau Tour Bel Air Saint Emilion / Bordeaux
Classic roasted plum and toasted oak claret from this
celebrated village - release your inner connoisseur!
Bottle £39.00

34, Philippe Fourrier Carte d’Or / France
Beautifully crafted Pinot Noir and Chardonnay blend
from a highly respected 8th generation family.
Bottle £47.00

26, GSM Le Grand Noir / France
This stylish blend of grape varieties gives spicy blackberry
flavours, dark plum, black cherry, dark fruit and a hint of
pepper. There is also a distinctive mineral perfumed note
that comes from tiny berry Mourvedre.
Bottle £28.00

35, Pol Roger NV / France
Pinot Noir-dominated and with beautiful aromatic
complexity, Winston Churchill’s favourite tipple!
Bottle £69.50

27, Pais Reserva del Pueblo / Chile
A light and delicate red, most akin to Beaujolais’ Gamay.
They say red wine is only meant for red meat, but Pais
begs to differ!
Bottle £30.00

36, Laurent Perrier Rosé NV / France
Subtle, forthright and very expressive - an intense
and rewarding pink Champagne.
Bottle £95.00

28, Chianti Duca di Saragnano/ Italy
The elegance of Sophia Loren and the intensity of
a Fellini film - this Sangiovese has bags of red fruit
and fine tannins.
Bottle £28.00
29, Bethany Old Vine Grenache / Australia
If this wine could play rugby, it would be a tighthead
prop - power, body and surprising grace.
Bottle £42.00
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All Wines by the glass are available in
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30, Bon Courage Pinotage / South Africa
Complex nose of ripe banana, mulberry and plum.
Smooth and well rounded mouth feel finishing
with a velvet texture and soft tannins.
Bottle £35.00
31, Mitchells Peppertree Shiraz / Australia
If you like your Shiraz big and your steak bigger,
this wine is for you - an organically-grown,
dry-farmed powerhouse.
Bottle £40.00
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www.innonthesquare.co.uk/brossen

Facebook.com/IOTSKeswick

@LDHotels

